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  We reported a case of ureteral polyp in a 12－year－old boy whose chiefcomplaint was asymptomatic
gross hematuria． An excretory urogram revealed severe right hydronephrosis with a filling defect of
the upper ureter． Our diagnosis was right hydronephrosis due to the ureteral polyp． A partial
ureterectomy with an end－to－end anastomosis was performed． A polyp was found in the excised ureter
and the histological diagnosis was a fibroepithelial polyp． Six months after the operation， the right
hydronephrosis showed remission．
                              （Acta Urol． Jpn． 43 ： 45－47， 1997）






































Fig． 1． DIP revealing right hydro－
    nephrosis and a filling defect in
    proximal ureter．
























Fig． 2． lntraoperative picture of the tumor．
Fig． 3． Photomicrograph of fibroepithelial
    polyp consisting of fibrovascular
    stroma covered by normal tran－
    sitional epithelium （×40）．
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